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INDIGESTION GAS

OH BAD STOMACH

Time itl Pape's Diapepsin ends
all Stomach misery in five

minutes.

Do Bomo foodB you eat hit bnck
tasto good, but work badly, ferment
Into stubborn lumps aiidcausonslck,
sour, gassy Btomach7 Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspoptlcjot UiIb down. Papo'a
Diapepsin digests cvcrylhlng, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach Is disordered you
will get happy relief In five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that It
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you can oat your favorite foods
without fear.

You feel different as noon ns "Pape's
Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach distress JuBt vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gaaes, no belch-
ing, no eructations of undigested food.

Go now, make tho beat Investment
you over made, by getting a largo fifty-ce-

cases of Pape's Diapepsin from any
storo. You realize in five minutes how
needless it Is to suffer from indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

His Little Mortality Joke.
"Your frldnd Grasplns considers

hlmEelf n wag."
"Why, you have JuBt met Grasplns.

How do you know that he considers
himself a wag?"

"I heard him perpetrato that old
wheezo about an undertaker being the
last person in tho world ho wants to
havo any dealings with."

Important to Mothers
Examluo carefully every bottlo of

CASTOMA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that it

Bears tho
Signature
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Information Wanted.
Bill This paper says the Unlver-cit-

of Wisconsin, Madison, now gives
a theoretical course in football.

Jill What I want to know is, can
a fellow loso an ear or a noso the-
oretically?

Constipation causes and seriously aggra-tate- s

man) diseases It is thoioughly cured
by Dr. Pierce's Pellets. Tiny sugar-coate- d

granules. Adv

Many a man's popularity begins and
onds with himself

WOW WOULD

NOT GIVE UP

Though Sick and Suffering; At
Last Found Help in Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Richmond, Pa. " When I started
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound I was in a
dreadfully rundown
state of health,
had internal trou
bles, and was so ex
tremely nervous and
prostrated that if I
had given in to my
feelings I would
have been in bed.
As it was I had

I e M I hardly strength at
times to bo on my

feet and what I did do was by a great
effort I could not sleep at night and
of course felt very bad in the morning,
and had a Bteady headache.

"After taking the second bottlo I no-

ticed that the headache was not so bad,
Ire3ted better, and my nerves were
stronger. I continued its use until it
mnde a new woman of me, and now I
can hardly realize that I am nhlo to do
so much as I do. Whenever I know any
woman in need of a good medicine I
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham'B Veg-

etable Compound." Mrs. Fkank
Clakk, 314G N. Tulip St, Richmond,Pa.

"Women Hare Been Telling Women

for forty years how Lydia E.Pinkham'n
Vegetable Compound has restored their
health when suffering with female ills.
This accounts for tho enormous demand
for it from coast to coast If you aro
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydin E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 7 It
will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Pink-ba- m

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

The Army of
Constipation
I Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE aJPhcv
LIVER PILLS are
responsible - y Mismnf r
not only give relief MmmC. ADTFD'C

they perma mmnm
nently
ttipitioo.

cure
Mil

C

mufm,w?r
''Mzmw Wiver

;....'
lions use jtfjuHv irii.i.J.
them for
Biliootneis.
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sallow Skin.

SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TRICE

Genuine must bear Signature

I jrjBeit Couth Bjrup TutM Oocxl. Uio 3

VALUE OF GROSBEAKS TO AGRICULTURE

Cardinal and Gray Grosbeaks.

(ny W I, M'ATEB)
Seven kinds of finches, commonly

fcnbwn as grosbeaks, are to be found
within the boundaries of the United
StateB. Tho majority of theso aro
good friends of the farmer and de
aervo to bo widely known In order
that their services may bo. appre-
ciated The grosbeaks aro easily

from other finches by their
,stout forms, bright plumage, massive
bills and mclodiouB volcet) All of
theso birds perform lnvuluablo serv-
ice to our farmers by destroying cer-
tain of our own worst insect pests.

The rose-bretistc- d grosbeak, potato-bug-bir- d,

has an extensive range,
breeding from Kansas and tho moun-
tains of Tennessee north to Canada
and north and east to tho Atlantic
ocean and Newfoundland. The rose-brea-

has long been held In high
(esteem becaube of its habit of preying
upon the potato beetle, and the name
potato-bu- g bird suggests Its impo-
rtant services In this direction. Larvae,
as well as adult beetles, are con-

sumed, and a great many are fed to
icstllngs. No less than a tenth of

jr' St f of

Black-Heade- d and Rose-Breaste- d Gros-
beaks.

the total food of the rosobreasts ex-

amined consists of potato beetles
evidence that the bird is one of the
most important enemies of tho pest.
Its services in devouring other exceed-
ingly harmful Insects are scarcely less
valuable.

Tho cardinal, redblid, ranges from
southern Mexico, Lower California,
and Arizona, north to Iowa and On-
tario, and east to the Atlantic coast.
It is a great enemy to tho rose
chafer, cotton worm, plum or chorry
scale, and other scale insects, aud at-
tacks many other important insect
pests, including the zebra caterpillar
of the cabbage, the cucumber beetles,
blilbugs, locust flea-beetl- corn-ea- r

worm, cotton cutworm, southern,
codling moth, and boll weevil.

In'additlon it consumes a great mnny
seeds of injurious weeds Thus its
food habits entitle the bird to our
esteem, as its brilliant coat and spirit-
ed song compel our ndmiratoin

The black-heade- d grosbeak, west-
ern grosbeak, ranges from southern
Mexico to British Columbia, North
Dakota and Nebraska. It fills the
same place in the west thai tho rose-brea-

does In the east, and eco- -

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMIAVEEKLV TRIBUNE.

Btue Grosbeakc

nomlcally 1h fully as Important. In-

stead of being regarded as an enemy
by western orchardlstB, tho blackhead
should bo esteemed as a friend, since
it is a foe to the worst pests of horti-
culturists the Bcalo InBectB which
compose a fourth of its food. The
black ollvo scale alone constitutes n
fifth of the bird's subsistence, and the
frosted scale and apricot scale also
are destroyed.

Tho blue grosbeak 1b a small but
beautiful bird which breeds over tho
southern two-third- of tho United
States. Ulue groBbeaks do no dnmago
during tho nesting period, and, In fact,
aro of great value to any farm thoy
choose for a home, since they ent
many insects. A tenth of tho sub-
sistence Is mado up of purslane cater-
pillars and cotton cut-worm- s, enemies
of sugar beets and cotton. Ilecauso of
its effective warfare on these pests,
tho blue grosbeak Is an efficient ally
of tho farmer and deserves to be pro-

tected.
The gray grosbeak, parrotblll, enters

the United States ouly In Texas, Ari-
zona, and New Mexico. Like tho blue
grosbeak it is moro fond of cater-
pillars and grasshoppers than of other
insects Weevils are next in order of
preference. In August nnd Sep-
tember seven-tenth- s of the gray gros-
beak's food is weed seed, fivH-ienth-

consisting exclusively of the seeds of
two of the most important weeds of
tho Bouth, namely, foxtail, and bur
grass. So far as known, tho gray
groabeak eats practically no benpficinl
insott and damages no crop. This, in
addition to the fact that It feeds upon
noxiouB weed and insect pests, entitles
it to complete protection.

Planting wild fruit is important for
tho purpose of attracting birds. Be-

sides tho fruits above mentioned, the
following aro valuable: Dogwoods,
hollies, juniper, bayberry. Virginia
creeper, blueberries, blackberries and
wild grapes. Not all the thickets on a
farm should bo removed, since they
serve to harbor birds, to protect them
from enemies, and to furnish nesting
Bites. Where thickets are lacking, tho
growth of artificial ones should bo
encouraged, for they are very attrac-
tive to grosbeaks, particularly to the
cardl 1.

A permanent drinking and bathing
place 'on the farm and In the garden
is to bo numbered among the most
potent attractions for birds, nnd with
a little Ingenuity ono can be prepared
In almost any locality. Winter feed-
ing serves to attract the cardinal,
which relishes com, sunflower, and
other seeds, and takes kindly even to
table sciap. If particular premises
prove congeniul as a winter homo, the
bird is likely to prefer them In sum-
mer.

No efforts to attract grosbeaks will
succeed, however, unless protection is
assured. GrosbeakB are already pro-

tected by law In practically overy
state, but, since the machinery for the
enforcement of tho laws Is often In-

effective, stntutory protection must be
supplemented by individual action,
particular under trespass laws.

THROW AWAY THAT BIG CLUB

Every Time You Strike a Meat Animal With It You Injure Its
Value at Market and Your Bank Account Must Suffer.

A lot of systematic money savers are the meat handlers of the
United States.

We refer to the men who buy live stock and convert It Into cuts
to be sold over the butcher's counter. They are constantly warning
the Qrower of live stock, the men who handle it In transit to market,
and alike those who handle It at market, to "LAY DOWN THE CLUB"
and avoid bruising the animals.

The men who buy live stock, upon slaughtering It and finding
bruised carcasses, are losers where they are unable to discount the
losses by buying the stuff at a lower figure than prevails for sound ani-
mals free of bruises, which have been handled by men who have a
LITTLE HUMANE CONSIDERATION FOR THEIR PROPERTY.

The club in a live 6tock handler's fist, swung in a fit of temper
upon the back of an animal, acts as a boomerang In that it rebounds
and hits the purse of the owner of the animal a hard blow.

The big packers keep a careful record of their live stock pur-
chases. THEY KNOW THE ORIGIN OF A BRUISED ANIMAL and
the seller is held to account for their loss. His punishment comes IN-

DIRECTLY, bi-- . It Is a PRICE PUNISHMENT, which should teach him
that Inconsiderate treatment of live stock IS NOT GOOD BUSINESS
POLICY.

Exercise care In handling your live stock at home; Inci6t upon
careful handling In transit and at market

Everybody hates a club swinger. He Is a fellow whose mentality
appears weak. There are on tho statute books severe penalties for
inhumane treatment of animals, but the severest penalty for a man
who wields a club over the back of an animal ought to be the guilt of
his conscience.

Let's throw away the club and handle live stock in a manner
which will Insure Its delivery at the slaughter house In condition to
command the highest price BY REASON OF ITS FREEDOM FROM
BRUISES WHICH NEVER OUGHT TO BE FOUND ON THE CAR
CASS.

RJBBC

TO DEMONSTRATE IN SOUTH

Highway Association to Show Value
of Practical Maintenance on Road

to Atlanta, Ga.

In order to demonstrate tho value of
practicul maintenance of highways,
tho American Highway association,
the central good roads organization of
tho United StateB, has arranged, In co-

operation with tho federal olllco of
public roads and road officials In Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia, for an ambitious main-
tenance experiment on tho road from
Washington to Atlanta, Ga. Over 700
miles of road aro expected to bo im-

proved and kept in condition aB a re-

sult of the initiative of tho American
Highway association. The experiment
is on a larger scaln than any main-
tenance experiment over undertaken
In this country.

Tho great maintoilanco object les-

son road extends from tho capital of
tho United Stntog through n very his-

toric section of tho country, passing
such famous points as Arlington,
Mount Vernon, tho battlefield of Bull
Run, ChnnccllorBburg, en routo to
Richmond, thenco extending south- -

Concrete Culvert In Virginia on a
Stretch of Macadam Road.

ward through the capitals of Noith
and South Carolina, and terminating
at Atlanta.

The American Highway association
will enlist tho support of tho counties
and diBtriqts traversed by the road,
and, wherever possible, Induce tho lo
cal authorities to place tho road under
tno supervision of government ou
gineers who will bo detailed, from the
otlice of public roads for that pur-pos-

undor tho co operative arrange-
ment.

Probably 75 per cent, of tho total
mlleuKO has already been iminoved bv
a sui facing of atone, gravel or a mix--

ture of sand and clay. Tho object of
the maintenance scheme Is to prevont
the Improved portions of tho rood from
deteriorating from lack of nuitablo
care, and to make tho unimproved
portions as comfortable for travol as
posbiblo with tho money uvallable.

With tho of all different
communities, however, It Is hoped
that concerted work will be under-
taken on tho entiro strotch of high-w- a,

lesultliig in a continuous main-
tenance object lesson that will be a
stimulus to maintenance throughout
the country. Tho American Highway
association has undertaken to rulBO
the money for tho traveling expenses
of the I engineers who will supervise
the work.

Leonard Tufts is chairman of tho
committee designated by the associa-
tion to have chargo of tho campaign,
and has already arranged to place
110 miles under government engi-
neers. It !b expected that all coun-
ties Unversed by the road will cheer-
fully enter into the nnangoment, as
It Is n long stop toward a continuous
stretch of road that will benefit tho
ontlio seaboard.

Better Roads,
Good toads not only cheapens tho

cost of transporting farm produco to
market but makes tho country a de-
sirable place to live In.

We hear much talk about federal
uld for good loads, yet if wo wait for
this movement to cryotalllzo into a
reulity tho people of tho country will
be riding in mud for some timo to
como. The thing to do is to take off
coats and bucklo into a plan for local
road Improvement Bo a booster for
tho grading of roads and follow up tho
work with tho King road drag for
maintenance.

Tho principle of all good roads In
all statos is tho same, viz , keeping tho
water out and off of the roadbulB
Ditch, drain nnd drng tho joads. This
Is the tripod of good road building

Of Value to Country,
Good roadB may not bo tlio wliolo

solution for prosperity and happiness
of country life, but they aro a part of
II, and u very necesimry and important
part of it.

Good Road Advocates,
It is gratifying to observe that

overy owner of an automobllo Imme-
diately bneomes an advocate of good
roads.

S

Weak Women!
Soma women aro weak because of Ills that are common

In Girlhood Womanhood
and Motherhood

The prcscrlpllon which Dr. R. V. Pierce uses most successfully In
diseases of women which lias stood tho test of nearly half a century is

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Take this in liquid or tablet form as a tonic and regulator!

Mrs. Kale D. Richardson, of Rratlcy, Csscx Co., Vs., says. "I cttecm It a ptuiurc to
testify tp Ihc wonderful curatlvo qualities ot Dr. Pierce's Fsvorfte Prescription, tor
tome jcar I fullered greatly- with weakness peculiar to my sc. I was treated by
several physicians but gradually crew worse, una of my friend told ma of the flood
results of jour "Favorite Prescription." I went to tho drutf storo and got a bottle
and after taldnil It, with tho "Pleasant Pellets." I commenced to net better. I never
knew what happiness was, for I was always tick and complaining and made others as
well as rnyscll unhappy. So you sec what a debt 1 owo youl"

Dr.Picrcc'sPleasantPcttcta regulate stomach, liver, bowels
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a bad n Mint I

"Aa a user yonr for tho 15ycars, I can 1 1 is ono tho best on
the market. Fifteen yearn rujo I sprained tinkle nnd lind to uso

wild I would alwn a bo Inme. A ndTiscd me to try your
uslnir it night, nnd mnrnlnir for tnonUm I walk without
Rood as any department., never

bottle sinco that time." itr. Brum, Ctnlrul ltlip, I.

all Dealers. Pries 25c, EOc. and $1.00

Instructive Book on poultry hogs, sent free.
Address, DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Tnc, BOSTON,

us Rood an sho is well, I

A sick
not producing

All cows
0 nnd little

uso of Kow
remedy Is n aurc of

ills such as Lost
HirrcnncFS, nnd

CJet pickneu of Kow Kure
40 ictit 11.00 Mies. for copy Cow tlook "

DUCt ASSCCUTI01 CO., MtES. M.

The Man Folly.
Dean HowoIIh, of

torcpntenary of birth of La
Rochefoucauld, at dinner in
Boston aomo of tho French-innn'-

inaxhiiH.
"l-- a Rochofpucauld," mild Mr How-oils- ,

tlio norrowful mlsan
some think, a gny

and figure. Ills character
best protrayed, by of his
bent maxims:

'Ho who ia folly Is not so
wise as he " '

we woro permitted to chooso
neighbors thoy would probably turn
out just as unsatisfactory.

Red Cross Ball Blue, nil blue, bliiinR
value in the whole inaUca tlio

smile.

Some men try to hidetholr light
under va while homo others
mnko a fireworks display.

Dean's Mentholated Cough Drops work
in overcoming Hcnoug coughs

aud throat iiTitutioint 5c nt Druggists.

Some of us don't really forget our
promises. just brush them up nnd
uso them over again.

Hi! 1

PndeiosR Dyes color
goods than others. Adv.

It's all right to look ahead, don't
be too previous

Uric Acid Is Slow Poison
Iixcess uric acid left in the blood by

weak l(i(luc)s, causes moro diseases
than any other

its oifects aro backache, head-
ache, duintssi irritability, nervousness,
drowsiness, rheumatic attacks
and urinary disorders Later effects
aro gravel or heart disease

If would avoid uric acid troubles,
keep your kidneys To stimu-
late and strengthen weak use
Doan's Pills -- die best recom-
mended

A Cruo

'liitrv I'Ututt Mrs.J
778 H lAfiiTittu bl,fill JIUI .yfrJTllL Marnhall, Mo sujfc

My wliolo nus
snoilon Willi UropAj

liad Imrllilii liuek-ucliv- ij

ami lieiulmlius
The kidney secre-
tions were In aw-
ful shape I pv.
up hope nnd was
riaOy to
Dcinn1 K I d o y
I'lUs urtine to my
aid Just In tlnu
und Improved
rapidly wnn
wll I nm
In better
than ever luore

Cat Doan's Any Store, 50c Box

FOSTER-MlLilUK- CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.
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Lumbago-Sciatic- a

Sprains
"The directions seys, ib good

lumbago too, Sloan's cured my
rheumatism I'vo used it and X

Do you uso Sloan's
Hero's

"I had rnv back In thn War
and two yenra no lilt by street J
iur. incu iui Mimi tii nopo muioui

Liniment in druic'
nnd cot try. Tho

application cautexl instant relief, and now
except fnr n little tlfrnii. almost
WCU. rttKhtr Aemusn, WkittUr,

Instant Relief from Sciatica
was kept In aclatlca alnee

tho first of but almost
when tried your Liniment."

U. Uaukiiu, i'rtmifoii, iif.

cow is Investment, and row ti

Sprained Ankto
of liniment last tay of

my crutches, and
Uio doctors friend Liniment
and after three could a cano
and rutins of thootherftrcmenlnmy l.hivu btou
without a U'Mtam II. N.

At
Slotm'a. horses, cattle, and

MASS.

much milk should not

n

careful nttcntlon to keep them
disorders can be big by the

Kure.
This famous cure and preventive roost cow

Appetite, Fever, Hunches, Red 'Water,
Abortion,

and Ask of "The
tintollle,

Without
William apropos

tho
quoted

famous

"wasn't
thropo people

gallant wan
Indeed, ono

without
thinks.'

If our

best
world, luun-dres- s

Adv.

bushel,

woiiririH

Wo

l'utnain moro

poison
Among

"blues,"

dropsy,
ou

healthy
kidneys,

Kidney
special remedy

Missouri
Peinliflrton,

Today
health

know."

bed.wllh
February,

need healthy,
kept from becoming

Milk Sconrinc,

kidney

Retained Afterbirth,
from your dealer nnd keep it on hand constantly, I

wm&zt&L
y " TegVJg'MPWKVWeBi

-- ""iLiMiiimmJi Krytfltl
WESTERN CANADA NOW

Tho opportunity of eccurinp; frcOgl
homesteads of 160 acres each, and cl
tho low priced lands of Manitoba, y
ttasKatcnewan ana iuocna, win
soon havo passed.

Canada offcro a hearty welcome
to tho Settler, to tho man with a
family looking for a homo; to tho
farmor's son, to the rontor, to ail who
wish to liyo under better conditions.

Canada's grain yield In 1913 h
the talk of tho world. Luxuriant
Grasses civo choap fodder for larca
hords; cost of raising and fattening
for markot is a trifle).

The sum realized for Boof, Butter, 5q4

Milk and Choose will pay fifty per j

cent on the Investment.
Writo for literature and partic 3ulars as to reduced railway

rates to Superintendent
of immigration, Ottawa, fmm&s
Canada, or to

W.V. BEMNETT
Boo Bulldlns HOmaha, Nob.

Canadian Government Act

FREE TO ALL SUFFERED
If yon fed "out of sohts' kin down 'ciot thusLut

i' run (rum kiiinkt, uiaudkii, mtnvous diiuhi,CllmiNIO WK4KKII8S, DI.CKI1S. (.KIN KRCITIOMS, I ILU.wrlta for FREE cioth jmuwi ueiiioai. book oil
itiran tllK'ui-fi- i uiul wOMiKuniL effeoltd br
ZiliVoSJ. WLESttt?nEJBI!B No- - "" No--

THERAPBOM r.Sd.T,"?,',
tbo reint-Jj-r rarioun own ailment. Absolutely FREF.clnulsrs. Nonbllirstloniu tin. Lsci titUu Co., lUTsnsrocK lib lUmoTKAU, London, t.ia.JITS WIN! TO II ot Tiisasiioo WILL, cuius tor.

TAPE-WOR-M ill.ExoatlaA
In II

mlDimi wholitsd, or no im No jutloi. 88 nirt ) ook for la inn.

DEST EYE
FOR ACHES

Nebraska Directory

SMOKESTACKS
Write uu lor prices.

WILSON STCAM UOUXlt CO., Omaha

CURED In a few days
without caln or a sur

gical operation. No pay until cured. Writo
UK. W ItAY. UO !!o llldr;., Omaha, Nob.

JII.ISS St WHI.LSIAN
Live Stock Commission Merchants
M51-U- r,(limiK lliiltillnr. South Oimihit
AJ1 sunk consigned to us Is sold by members of Mmllrm nnd nil eniplufoos linve boen selected nmttrulnoil lor Iho work MblciHIior i)o. luiu.ikt-hiu- o

acOTT-RAWITZE- R W1FQ. CO., OMAHft
Buccessors to Omaha Tent & Awning Company

and Ocottlent & Awntiijr Company

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO.


